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County’s Best Palominos Due At Show
Cap 
Hand 
Open;

•| / -  J  ^  Funeral p.i»es '  Judging To Start Al 10 A.M.
a c i t y  L . r o w d  v j n  ofPaui white At Sig Faircloth Auction Bam

Here Saturday
For Minstrel 
Closes Today

E^artland's Quarterback Mins
trel tor 19.51 opened to a full 
hou.> at the Ka^tland Iliph School 
auditorium Thursday night.

The show will close with a per
formance at b p.m. today at the 
aiiilitorium.

Thursday night’s show was well 
receivcit by the audience with 
much music and laughter.

“ Hiick.shot" James Wright, who 
was scheduled to take part in the 
show, wa- unable to be present 
Thursday night because o f ill
ness, and was misseo by the aud
ience. liuckshot has appeared in 
previous shows.

.'Stepping Into Buckshot’s place 
on very short notice was Buster 
Ciahani who had never before

Eastland County 
Woman Artist 
Is Award Winner

Iehear-o'ii with tl. group. junior 
, in nigh hool. (irah.-yii war --'utdt 
to appp.'ir h . . n  He ■■■.%

: a vel! received number on the pro
gram.

Mi.-s Cmidy, Mr- .\mly Taylor. 
I th.. I'! risl for the entire show, 
also had solo parts. .‘'he was 
hrough* hack for two encore.-.

! ■ I’ lnky■’ Sant.. .Seale, pleased
the audience by her -kill and an
tic-. with the Big Iia.-.' h'iddle.

' Inteilocutor Bruce Pipkin made 
I a welcoming speech to the crowd 
. attending during the intermsson,
' which also feutureii a number by 
i a group o f high -  hool girls.
I Lighting was effectively u.sed 
on the colorfully decoratcil stage 
throughout the program.

\  mu.'ical conver.sation num
ber, featuring Booker T. Mar Bar- 
tee, provided a great many laugh- 
for the audienie.

A number o f out-of-town p. r- 
sons attended th.- opening . h-iw 
including nttendunre from .-Uo- 
lene. Mineral Well.-, W iathirlon l,
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moiit w... judge Baionnaos and 
.big Jengui. of Goldthwaite will 
be the quarter hor-e judge.

Trophic Will go  to first places 
in all ever.’- with other winners 
getting ribbon.'. The trophies are 
MOW on di.'play in the windows of 
('arl Johnson and Cecil Holifields 
-tore- on the north .side of the 
-ii lure in Ka.-tiand.

Johi.nie .Aaron is president of 
the Ba,stlaiid Boping f’ lub which

Sponsoring the event.
Ticket" are • i.w b»*ing sold to 

the rutting horse and roping con- 
te:T which wil! be held Saturday 
■ I g h t. A. nior.e.v received on 
ticket ales will ro to the East- 
lat d hospital fund.

The Kastia.nd High School band 
will p.ay fron, is to 9 i.’Pi .Ssaturday 
-oorning. which will he broadcast 
. »*r K.s-TB Hrs-cki*nridge.
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I Mrti. Florence Jessop, rejire- 
■senting the Eastland County W o ^ ’̂ ’ ' ”̂  
men’s Federation, was nwanled |

I second place in the professional i 
I group, artists, for her work, “ In- 
I dian Head Rock" at the Sixth 
1 Di.strict .Meeting of Tcx.is Fcdcru- j 
I tion Clubs held lecently at June- j 
; tion.

Ragland Rites 
Held At Dublin

Rfv. Bryan Ross 
SpenJfs At Olden 
Baptist Sunday

I 'u 'e la l crvicc- Wcl heal 
cer.ti’,' in Iiutdin f.'i" .1 din Ha' 
Eaui-ird, i>0 , f i inttr rr-idcnt

[ .Mrs. Jessop, who conducted the 
I .Summer Art Colony here last 
I summer, had the picture, "Light- 
foot Branch,’’ selected for hon
orable mention in the state. The j o f the Hesdcniona 
picture is now on tour. | Church, conducted th

Fall Out- 
men

tion.

WILD BILL ELLIOTT To star in horse show—In an effort to end a hand to a worthy i In the west Texas exhibit in 
cause, “Wild Bill' Elliott, star of more than 69 western pictures, will bo in Eastland to j Abilene’s Museum of Fine Art.s 
participate in the Hospital Fund benefit Horse Show and Cutting Horse Contest. “Wild i held last fall Mrs. Jes.sop’s pu- 
Bill will bring Red Boy, Reserve World’s Champion Cutting Horse for 1950, to compete j ‘ ure’s “ Winter,”  and “ Fa 
with the many good Texas horses in that event. As an added gesture, “Wild Bill” just given honorabl,
announced he will donate a S50 Resistol hat to the winner of the cutting horse competi
tion. This cowboy star’s appearance will me an a great deal toward raising the funds 
necessary for the hospital project. His popu larity with cowboys, horsemen, and children 
of all ages results from his friendly, unaffee tgd. attitude in dealing with the public.
We’re proud to have him as a part of our community, even for such a short time.
Elliott will make a personal appearance at the Lyric Theatre in Eastland at 2 p.m. Sat
urday.

REDS RUSH REINFORCEMENTS 
TO NORTH KOREAN FRONT

By Frank Tremaine 
United I ’rcsK Staff (kin enpundeiit

TOKYO, April 13 ( I ’ B) The 
Chinese Reds ru.'hed IS,more di
visions— 100,000 to ISO,000 men 
— to their sagging North Korean 
front today.

The reinforcements moved into 
position south o f I’yongyurig, the 
Communist capital, to bolster 
Chinese forces retreating from 
Yonchon, seven miles north o f the 
,38th Parallel on the Seoul-Pyon '- 
yang highway.

An American tank task force 
routed a handful o f Red rear 
guards on the highway yesterday 
and rolled into deserted Yonchon.
T h e  town formerly a Chiese 
strong point, wa.s believed occup
ied in force by the Americans to
day.

F'arther east, however, the Sth | defenses on the we.st-central 
Army ran into the sliffest resis- i front fought back for the third 
tanee it has encountered since it j  straight day north o f Yoiigpyoiig. 
crossed the I’arallel into the Com
munist homeland.

United Nations forces hit the 
entrenched Communists w i t h  
flame throwers, rockets, ba.voiiets 
and the heaviest artillery homb- 
ardment-s in two months, but their 
gains were measured only in 
yards. A Communist counter-at
tack was repulsed southeast of 
Yonchon.

ported the previous two days.
The air war also reached a new 

pitch yesterday. Thirty-three Com- 
muni.st MIU-l.'i jets were shot 
down or damaged by American 
planes in the greatest day of aer
ial battles since World War II.

More than 227 aircraft - 11.5
.American jets, 32 B-29 supci fort
resses and at lea.st 80 enemy jets 
— were engaged in the first o f the 
day’s two major battlea over north 
west Korea.

Twelve Sabrejets tangled with 
15 Soviet-built jets in the second 
battle. The day ended with eight 
Communist jets de.stroyed, seven 
probably destroyed and 18 dam
aged. No American planes were 
lo.st.

Chinese Reds holding concrete 
bunkers and other long-prepared

Acheson Appears 
I To Be Winning

WASHINCTO.N, April 13 (L’P ) 
— Once again. Dean .Acheson has 

' defeated a major critic— and tigh
tened hi.s grip on the job of Secre
tary o f Sate,

Geneial H'jiglas .MacAithUr, 
despite all tl. ’ prestige that he 
comnriiid.s, fell by the wayside 
when he publicly challenged Ach- 
eson’s foreign policies.

The Summer Art Colony last 
year was terminated by an ex
hibition of 52 pictures of the Col
ony. The colonys work was ex 
hibited at the Texas Club House 
last month.
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D I d'rr.'.na for many years.
Bng' iml died April .5, at 3 p.m. 

f.il'iiw a month’ illne-s.
Bt V. John W. Ticknei, paste 

Me'heiii:; 
.'ervices.

Survivors include his' wife, 
three daughters. Mis, S. O. Walk
er, Roosevelt, Okla., Mrs. O va  
Minecy, Dublin, Mr.«. W. B. Stock- 
ton, Dublin: three sons, Clarence 
Ragland, Desdemona; Wallace 
Ragland, Corpus Christ! and Oct- 
aviu Ragland, De.sdemona.
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Otis Gatewood

Wave Of Crime

Mrs. Jessop has 
studio to her home 

I Green. She said she would be glad 
to have everyone interested m 
art to call. .All her pictures are 
on sale and can be seen at her 
home.

FORT WORTH. April 13 lU I ’ i
■A mounting wave of big-scah' ' fnnd raising campaigii, 

theft.s from con-tru. lion pro j..!- ‘ . 5kooiiy. cor ilry  tr*asurer, 
here was blan.sd -.daj by -heriff’- p.^^'d this '---.--k. 
deputies to “ two o: three" is:-'-’--- A final "ccounting will be made 
operating in the Dallas-Fort Worth n xt week when all report- will be 
ai-ea. :u- 'od i".

Officers -ai'i the gang- stole [ Banger, which got o ff to a slow 
tools and • .n;-fr.u ;:oi; n alevial. 1 ' a i’ . ' i: a'-igned ijuota

at Howard j ami Iher -‘ -M ‘ I o n. nia"- .-ale o' r 1 .no M i- Marjorie Maddock-
i '’ 04* South  ̂ Bayne Colleie will be the guest | contiaclo; j “ wim. willi'ig to -‘•rMi! . Ba) g'-r ihairman.

speaker .at the Harmony Baptist | buy anything." ' l.a-tlami surpa-sed it-
Church Sunday. I’luinbir.g lixluia .s lai.k e-peci- coal about t " n we..k- ag.i ar.d Ci.s-

Dr. Todd will speak at both ally high on thieves’ lists o f pre- • > . • ■ pleted it.-i drive with more
morning and evening services. | ferred loot, officer- -aid. i 'tlni:! il.- fl'.im  quota.

Missionary To
 ̂ X ^  Speak At Local

Counfw Over Red| church of Chrisf 
Cross Fund Goal a , cu,[ Utif Gatewood of .Abilene will 
Fa tla'-.d count.v is well over its ! ‘ Peak at the Ea.stland Church o f 
Ota o f  #t’..0(i0 in the 1951 Red K^rist, Tuesday, April 17, at 7:30

Dr, Todd Speaks 
At Harmony Church

head of thiDr
Bible

W. A. Todd, 
Depai Iment

Eastland County 
Included In The 
Regional Council
STEDHENVTLLE, Texas, April 

13--The Regional Council for the 
Methodist Student Center at Tar- 
leton College, Stephenville, will 
meet at the center Tuesday, .April 
17, at 10 o'clock in the morning. 
Rev. Frank L. Turner, director of

I plans “ no change’’ in foreign pol- 
I icies sponsored liy .Acheson,

Allied guns killed or woundetl 
an estimated 1,175 Reds in one 
bombardment alone yesterday 
south of the Ifwaehon Reservqir. 
Eneoy casualties along the whole 
front totalled 2,400 yesterday—  | 
more than twice a.s many as re-

Par GoesI UsmI Cars 
CftwJa lag aa the New OMs) 

Oaberae Malar Coaspaay. EasUaad

Third Sunday 
Singinf? Called Off

T h e  Third .Sunday ufteinouii 
singing convention, .scheduled at 
the Church o f God, has been call
ed o ff because of the .State Sing
ing Convention being held at 
.Stephenville.

.Next meeting of the Thint Sun
day afternoon group will be on 
the third Sunday in May.

KP Sponsor Party
T h e  Knights of I’ythian arc 

sponsoring a “ 42" party Tues
day, April 17, at 7:46 p.m.

Refreshments will be served. 
Musical entertainment will be on 
the program.

Former Defense Secretary Louis 
Johnson feuded with .Acheson l.ast 
fall. When the quarrel reached
th.. breaking point, it was Johnson | ,7 ;  has‘ announced,
who Kot out.

.Members of the board include: 
President Truman backed Aeh- , y , „  ^  y  Anderson. E. M..Stone, 

eson completely last night by de- ; Qren H. Ellis, Rev, W. L. 
clnring that the United States i Haiikla, and Keecie Jones, all of

Stephenville: Dr. G. C. Boswell 
of Ranger; Mrs. R. H. Hallaver of 
Breckenridge; Rev. C. H, Sisser- ’ 
son and Rev. Raymond M. Burton ' 
of Cleburne; Grady Elliott of 
Grandview; Rev. Floyd E. John
son of Gatesville; Clyde Weather- 
by of Hamilton: Mfs. Wesley Ford 

j and- Rev. R. Henry IVice o f Mc
Gregor; Rev. W. H. Cole of Waco;

I Rev. Glerlii Flinn of Dallas, direc- 
j tor o f the Texas Methodist Stu- 
I dent movement; Rev. H. B. Loyd 
I and R»’ v. A. S. Gafford o f Brown-

Tliis seeind to cement Acheson 
in his job more firmly than ever—  
at least as far as Truman i.s con
cerned. Republican and other 
critics o f U. S. Foreign Policy will 
renew their demands for Ache- 
-on’s re.signaiion, but ’I'ruman 
could hardly replace the man 
whom he has bucked with such 
vigor.

■Ache.son has shown no signs!  wood; T, .A. Clarke o f Coleman; 
of quitiiig. In fart, he would hes- Mrs. E. Arthur of Comanche; Rev. 
itate to resign when the pi'cssure i-*‘slie Seymour o f Cisco; Rev. E. 
was on lieoi-uso he likes to th in k ''"  ^ ’’* '8  Dublin; Rev, J. Mor- 
he can “ take it.”

Acheson outlasted both Mac- 
Arthur and Johnson on isaues 
growing out o f the Korean war. 
Johnson was accused of failing to 
have the nation prepared for the 
fight. A fter the war broke out, 
MacArthur wanted to be more 
aggressive than Washington would 
allow.

E. j P-m-

! Gatewood i.= a mi.ssionary to 
Germany, working in connection 

I with the Broadway Church of 
Christ. Lubbock.

I He has spent three years in 
Frai kfurt. during which time his 
work resulted in inoii people obe
dient to the Gos[>el of Chri.st, nine , 

' I'ongregatioii- of the church es- ■  
I tablished in -ix cities; Bible class
es conducted every Saturday and 
night with 2H00 people in attend
ance. over $300,000 in food, cloth
ing, and medicine distributed a- 
mong tile German people and 

I over 30,000 people helped in the 
I program. m

“ Under me capable leadership 
’ of Mr. Gatewood, the people o f 
Germany today are learning the 
ideals of Christianity in worship 
and practice." Mac Bartee, minis
ter o f the Ka.stland Church o f 
Christ .said

4

ris Bailey of Eastland,

Reed Is Named
MEXIA, April 13 ( U n — Clint 

Reed yesterday was named chair
man o f a fund raising campaign for

bô ŝ a'nlr ? ; r ‘ si".e,T^^^ CLOVER BUCK, prize winning horse of Boh 1-Doas. Ft. Worth, presirienf of the 'Texas 
Civic Organizations are partici- Exhibitors Assooiation, will he o n e  of tlie hot ses show n at the Eastland Bene-
pating in the drive and will help I Ht Horse Show, Saturday. He is hy Pretty Buck by IVetty Boy by Dodger by Harmon 
sponsor the recreation program. Baker by Peter McCuc. The Dam is Clover Belle by Clover Leaf by Fleeting Time.

H. S. T. Runs 
Ad In Paper 
For A lob
E. PASO, April IS (U P  — Tha 

following ad appeared in the Her- 
aid-Post yesterday:

.Situation Wanted 
Employed haberdasher desiTar 

position with future. Now employ
ed by U. 8. Government and De
mocratic party as executive and 
influence salesman .Ambitious, en
ergetic. For full particulars write 
H. S. T. Box J-100.

THEWEATHEB
WE.ATHER DENNIS

East Texas —  Generally fa ie ' 
; and a little warmer this afternoon,] 
! tonight and tomorrow , ModetaC 
I t ariable winds on the roust 

W. 4 Texas-» geneially fa__ 
ih! afternoon, tonight and 

I norrow. Warmer tonight, and j 
. warmer tomorrow except In 
Panhandle and El Pam regione.

“ROCKET AHEAD 
I With OtdsMUW
' Oskarae Melar Ceeapaag, Ea-
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Blackwcll-Romsdell Pitching 
Duel Shows Lack of Sense

■h h

BY HARRY’  GRAYSON 
NL'A SporU Editor

\ .i NotioriHl l aboratory.
“ A hiuv.- \ i w Knglun.! Worn:

whi - nano- 'i --t ti- -.v’ a - 
now irol m r.i - . c  ; . .
-  binlos -  . i"

• r » J

' '1 ^ ^

' I ’ AMPA. Fla.— (N E A )—W.th >11 the supervision, you see some mlehlF 
toolish things in the spring training of mEjor league clubs.

There was the duel between I »  ell Blackwell and WUIard Ramidell 
St Plant Field here, lor example. It is explained that the Cincinnati 
pitchers w anted to ie> w.ha ct-iiid make the most pitches without tirmf.

Hew do .vou like that, espei i illy at this time of year?
Anyway, each threw 20 pitches hard, then rested while the other 

threw the same number.
After 100 pitibo.s. each w ..t fresh, it i.s reported, but the tip.s of the 

frut two fingers on Mch hur’.crs throwing hand were beginning to 
blister.

I f Blackwtl’ and Wdlie the Knuck Ramsdell keep that up lor a lew 
aftemoon.s, p.irtirulerly m March, Uiey ll be bothered by something 
vastly vmrse than blisters.

Hank Borowy. who hrs been around and about since breaking in 
so spectacularly with the Yankees, has been sorely handicapped 
throughout hi? laiecr by finger-tip blisters. And the Fordham alumnus 
didn't have to practice to get them. They just came naturally and 
with a minimum of effort.

Pitching uxin man stunu are bad business in baseball, totally sense
less u> the early sprirs.

Happy Because 
He Moved Head
H A V K M ’OKT, la., Aj.iil l:i 

( I  T i .V >ou!i^r Tt'x: hou rw ife 
wa' o\»*ijoy*'ti ttulay l>ctaUM» hi*i 
husband and inoveil hi;4
head.

It wa.- the first time \V» ndell 
.Vrm'tronjr, '10, h^d shown .sî rns 
of emer^in^’' from »  coma >iiu*e 
hi- >pinul <ord wa? injuretl in nn 
auto aeoidenl near hi>» hometown 
o f Nov. .‘iO.

Fellow townsmen contributed 
♦•nou.rh money to enahle hi.s wife 
to ftrinir him and their three- 
mftiiths*<»h| duuEhter here for 
'pet’ ial tiejitment at lh» Palmer 
School of ( ’hiiopiactic.

,Mi>. Anintrong kept watch at! 
his bcdsiilc, w.itching fur any sign 
of rccovcr.v. Yc.'-teriluv she aliimst [ 
ci lfii with joy when her husliaml j 
movtJ hi? head.

A P R I L
“ Kverythinj' i> .-o wonderful," 

ishe 't4u!. IS THE LOGICAL MONTH
GO lO  CHUKCH 5UNUAY

i FOR I-IOUSEWIFES
Muirhead Motor Cu., EnBtlanil j

‘ ‘Dullxr For Uuliv*' ) 
You Can't bant A Pontioc TO BUY NEEDS FOR THE HOME

1  F A R M S  - R A N C H E S  S REMEMBER THE DATE
P e n t e c o s t  &  J o h n s o n  ^

S  R E A R  E S T A T E  | APRIL 25th
g  i t y  P r o p e r t y  g

^ ra jtia rjr/ n î jrjrjn r4 r.ria w z .r.ia :^

i iitner

W'l -T.ri

p, .t , 
VE rFRAN S 

OF
FORLIC.N

WARS
Mm I. 2nd sod 

4lh Thursday 
-:00 P M.

O varsaa, V a tc ran , W a k a

■ n i f l  Ed '.V.l'c-h w aiT .'t vvi .th  a quarter e fte r  to ilin g  ov e rtim e  fo r  the 
AV i.li S c ‘  o f IfOT. J fC  O t.'c li. -jr ar.ii i.e -n  c - .re  fe ll apart a fter  

th. .. r .im ora b le  recerd  2»i-inninK d u d . M ay 1, U iii).
Liob Fclltr w.is out of his iiead p.tihinp out of turn breaking Rube 

Waddell's debatable major league .-oason,il strikeout record in 194t>. 
The Iowa farm boy hasn't been quite the saitie since, and still isn't 
thinking straight when it comes to conserving what has been a maUh- 
less arm. He now intends to put additional strain cn it by aiming for 
a third no-hit. no-run gan'e.

There is a limit to ph.vsical resources, only so many flips in a pitch
ing arm, and the ball player Isn't training for one afternoon or night, 
but for repeated appearances throughout a stretch of seven months.

A  player is training to be an idiot when he deliberately tries to 
throw away hii only means of making a living,

A  lot of 8z-ball players, chiefly pitchers, wUl tell him how easily it 
Is done

The throwing arm is a miglity debcate piece of mechanism.

America’s la rgest and Finest 
Low-Priced Car!

I » \ I !  :•
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STEPiifiHS 

Typewriter Co.

2ut in our shop fo fll ycur C a r  
A  perfect fit' every time!

Fabrics in Plastic. Tufted Lecther, Cohtde 
Leather. Fiber MatEng end Straw Motting

Doer Pane's Made To Order

BLEVINS riOTOr. CO.
3 0 5  W .  C o m n a e r c f  S t

Tci.
417 5L lA inar S t 

6 3 9  E a a t lu a d

I:

Legion To Find Out
Ai .?i i s ,  .\piil 1': ( V I ’ ) - -

....... luii.iMm iii.'ii.iMT- o f  t h c

, a -  .\ii . iicaii I.igioii arc beiui, 
: ! 1- 1 li 4 1  v.vpr* . - 1  ihcir vicviM on 
i..,- T jc M.vcArthur flaicui'.

.''tail- Ic trion C onn iu iid i r H ill 
Klkif!, ^aill f iv e  fp e n f ic  tiueirt.iuiv 

il lx- an VC red at nia>? nic.-ting.-. 
i in Mill Tow n -. Kcjiui t.- w ill b.*

■ -.Ic (ly th.' l.c g io n ’r 21 di.-trict
■ • . ,:.i...i. i.- a t A a itm  .\pril 22.

d y n a m i t a l t y  e n g in e

An Added Value at No Extra Cost—
. . .  is tK « une o i our custom ers put it a few  days agg

when Ke com m ented on how much insurance costs had declin* 

ed the past fe w  years. H e saked us to make a su rvey o f  his 
propertios and place adequate protection  on rack  unit in line 
w ith presen t-day p roperty  velues. Y ou r hom e is rea lly  worth 
sciisetbtng now. P ro tec t itr increased value w ith adequate low- 
cost insurance.

I f  It 's  Insurance W e  W a ite  It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Uastland (In su ran ce Since V *2 4 )  Texas

Yes, LARGEST. ..
and  the facts speak for them selves

Yes, FINEST.. .
and here are the p la in -spoken  reasons

H

new BENDiX h hi

a u t o m a t ic
I
s

ECONOMAT
WASHER

JliolGPortraitjour
u ' l b  ttliot

with the new  exclusive 
R I N S - S A V E R  that saves  

up to 56 ga l lo n s  of 
water  each w a s h d a y

I i

F o r  a R .it to  tru ly p leat. 

Y  >ur loved  ones. R i v e  a  fin e 

p ■ 'tra it o f y o u n e lf . O u r  

t  ̂-. rt phol:.|. .)h* *s li - 

lu re U>e real y^u* ■ . and

every  im portan t occasion ! 

P o rtra it*  made lo yuur home 

nr m our n' >dern ttudi<>.

$65.00 less than 

the average price of 

automatic washers

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

ll'$ LONGEST in the low-price field, a full 197 inches of spirited 
action ond clean, sweeping lines. It's HEAVIEST in the low-price 

field, a staunch and solid 3 MO pounds in the model illustrated.
It hos Ihe W IDEST TREAD in the low-price field, a rood-taming 
58 I inches between centers of the rear wheels. Longer, heavier, 
with wider t end . . . that's the measure of Chevrolet’s rock-solid 
value . . . big in looks, big in hondling and riding ease, big in 
rood-hugging performance. Why settle for (ess then o Chevrolet 
. . . when Chevrolet is the lowest priced line in the low price feld.

Good reasons why MORE PEOPLE BUY

FISHER BODY QUALITY, renowned for solid and losting good
ness. UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE, smooth and gliding. 
VALVE-IN -HEAD ENGINE ECONOM Y, spirited performance ot 
lowest cost. PA N O R A M IC  VISIBILITY, with a big curved wind
shield and large window area. JUM BO -DRUM  BRAKES, bigge.t 
in Chevrolet s feld. SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL, with 
shielded instrument lights. POWERGLIDE AUTOMATIC TRAN S
M ISS IO N , billion-mile proved, combined with 105-h.p. volve-in- 
head engine optional on Dc Luxe models at extra cost.

CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
Saiet— CHEVK OLET— Servic*

305 E A S T  M A I N PHONE 44

FRECKLES A N D  H IS  FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

229.95
lo w  down poymonl 

—  Easy tormi

• FuJIf »utom«tic—yet no wringer, 
■o spinner, no bolting down • Pooerful LNDTRTOW 
AGITATOR WASHING • FLOATAWAY-FLUSHAWAY 
draining • New porcelain top for exui work surface • One 
dial does all the work. You don't even have to be there.c : f i a x f r a a a g g  x  k  m  g gg i.;.s fc .k ifc tk T .

WO.^iUKIITI II "
guaranteed  5 years

la w r i t in g !  ^

A ta n ^ A  Homa A^^Hatigaa, Ing.

IT'S SMART...
ITS THRIFTY... 

ITS PATRIOTIC

V>IA to keep your 

shoes in good 

repair .... 

because

N orth  Sitia o f  S q u a ra -- Phon# 102 
A|ifrlianc«B • Homo aad Auto Supphat

Shoe Repair G i . es Extra Wear! 

See your shoe repairman today

QUALITY SHOE SHOP
206 South Lomar

'''^LOOlS ARWSTROKG.X Ti2EV’RE C a p EFUL, , 
DIK BeiOEPtBECKE,. M O T  SO ' SUpBT;SriJFr
JACX TEAQAgDEM .f MlXXt 
NO WOMPER VOUteF YOU 

HEP/ ■ , -  ' SHOULD
■ K ,  , —..i ' HCAR ME

ff f  I r vc h o pstic k s/ ^
EVEN 1  CAN PtAY 

Th at/

V IC  FLINT By Michael O 'M alley  and Ralph Lane

THiKES 50v\£ SC«T Oe CCNN6C- 
TCM 8fr\VEEN T1-II5 iPOL AN[7 ,. , 
JC6  PAZe. I\\ & UZB  OP IT.' J

ME 6  6ETTN' X  I  .VS AHE AC? CF 
INTO A  HACX, ) .  ' ’OU, PlX.f 
AMfiELPU55.' y  
L B T S  3 0 /
I ' *

/Ĵ EANWMLE, tOUE Exns from
THE "HAUNTBCF h o use , FAST

ALLEY O O P By V. T. Hamlin

J
> viti «.'t'*'-
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PHONE 601

Moie Fun In 
Honolulu Suii

•NEWS FROM

Desdemona

• FOR SALE FOR RENT
FOR SALE: TickrU to the hos
pital benefit horse show can be 
obUineil at the Telettram office. 
11.20 including tax.

FOR SALE: Arc pou planning on 
ruilding a home, garage or chick- 
«o buuaeT Then call 128 or 361-W 
lor Haydita Building Ulocka. uat 
our prieea

FOR SALE': High ciuality turkey 
poulta and baby chicks. Day old 
and started. Jeas RIoxom and Son 
Hatchery, 328 E. Elm, Rhone ISti 
or 603, Brcckenridge, Texas.

FOR SALE: 2 long shuttle Sing
ers. 1-Round Bobbin Singer. 1- 
White Rotary portable. W. C. 
Hammon Sewing maching^crvice, 
217 South Connellee, Phone 829- 
J.

^R SALE: DesirecbU homos. 
...^ruom house on corner lot. Sea

man.
6 room house on Seaman.
6 room house, close to high school. 
2-4 room houses.
Unimproved 6 room house, bar

gain.
List your property with me for 

quick sale. .Mrs. M. P. Herring, 
1002 S. Seaman. Phone 726-W.

SACRIFICE SALE: Attractive 
small two bedroom home, garage 
attached. Located on sparious cor
ner lot, pavement on both sides. 
F.H.A. financed. I.ate model auto
mobile considered in trade. Call 
13-W after 6 o’clock.

FOR RENT: 4 room 
apartment. ITione 90.

furnished

I!y II. U. Q llO G  
United Press Staff Sorrcspondent 

HONOLULU, April 13 (U P )—  
On the beach at Waikiki there's 
a bronze giant who teaches surf
board riding. A lesson costs 33 
for one hour.

.Mr. and .Mrs. K. F. Robert.s and 
daughter, Lou of (Iramlherry, and 
Mr. and .Mr.-̂ . Tom Roberts and son 
of Rule, were weekend visitors of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Morgan Roberts and 

! Rrenda.

The surf is so dashing, the sport 
so picturesque, the skill so linked 
with giace and movement that 
there’s a strong temptation to take 
a lesson. Ah, temptation. Ah, |3. 
Ah, well.

I Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Abernathy 
I are visiting this week in Freer.

Mrs. Maggie Pool attended 
church in Stephenville, Sunday.

FOR RE.N'T: Large .front bed
room, twin beds, all newly decor
ated. Couple o f girls perferred. 
Private entrance. Call 745-J after 
0 o’clock evenings.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, 
private bath, couple preferred. 
001 S. .Maderie.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
4U5 N. Ureeii.

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished apartment, also bedrooms. 
100 E. Valley.

FOR RE NT: Apartment 306 N. 
Daugherty. Phone 811-W.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. Modern. 612 W. Plum
mer.

FOR RE NT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, private bath, gar
age. 1(104 West Main. Trailer 
space. Hot shower. Phone 65.

NOTICE

YOUR ATTENTION:

How long will you pay rent? Let 
me help you own a home.
4 room, nice new rock home, close 
in for J4000.
5 room, 3 lota, $3000.
6 room, rock and stucco, 6 lots, 
$3260.
4 room, 2 acre land, $22.^0.
4 room, on pavement, $2600.
7 room, choice location on pave
ment, $6500.
2 story business house, close in, 
16600.
t story rock, business below, 4 
room apartment above, $3600. 
Small grocery and filling station, 
$2300.
25 acre land, :l room house, good 
fence and grass, $1500.
6 room duplex, bath and kitchen 
cabinets, on pavement, $500o. 
11 room furnished apartment, 
close in $6500.
Look, new- building partly finish
ed. 12XS2 fe e t  $550.
2 choice lots, cellar, 3 room house 
under construction, $800.
Nice home in Cisco, $3600.
6 room and laundry in Ranger, 
$4200.
I need your listings, also some 
farms while I have so many in
quiries. Maybe you have what 
they want,

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

NOTICE: The way to save 60^o 
and even more on your automobile 
parts is to trade at Koan’i  Auto 
.Satvaire, West Main Street 
NOTICE: Electrolux cleaner and 
air purifier. Sales and aarrice. 
John Stewart. Phone 601.

NOTICE: Alcoholic Annonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem. 
Strictly confidential. C a l l  4 8  
Eastland.

NOTICE: Anyone knowing the 
address o f R. L. Miller, S. M. Shel
ton and R. A. Kyle write Box 
325 or phone 576 collect.

• W ANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465.

W ANTED: Roofing work and 
Asbestos siding. A ll work guaran
teed, free estimates. Contact me 
at your Lumber Yard. Eastland 
iioofing Co.

FOR SALE; Here is a real buy 
for you. Nice home just o ff Sea
man Street. Splendid condition in
side and out. Also several other 
good buys available. Check with 
us. Fagg and Jones, phone 597.

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
T. L. W H ISENANT  

Olden

W ANT to buy producini? royalty 
and ovoiridea. Submit complete 
information and beat caah price 
for quick action. Howard Nevila, 
Broker, Baker Hotel Bldg., Miner
al Wella, Texaa.

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE  

FHA—G I s^ A N S

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 587

ALW AYS A  SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

Don’t wait till you’re caught 
short before calling uat A lw a fl 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
in your cloaet —  and make 
sure it’i  “ custom cleaned”  —  
which meana clesmed by Hark-
nder.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

EASTLAND T E I^ G ^
And Weekly Chronicle
C»NS01JDATED  M AY 15, 1947

Chronicle Establiohed 1S87— Telegram EstaOlioned 162S 
Elntered aa aeeend clast matter at the Poetoffice at Eastland 
Texas, under the act of Congreai of March 8, 1879.
0. R  Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Waat Commerce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 
O. R  Dick— Joe Oennlo, Publishan 

Publiahod Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

~ ~ 8 U B 8 C M P T lb N  RATES
Ona Week by Carrier in City -------------------------------  .SO
One Month by Carrier in C ity ............. ......................... .86
One Year by Mail in County---------------------------------2.00
One Year by MsUl State  ............. ...................— . 4.60
Ona Yaar by Moil Out of Stata ________ — .......  7.50

N(>TICE TO THE PUBUC
Any arronaous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any parson, firm or corporation which may ap- 
poar in the eolnmni of this newtpapai will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of tba publisher.

_ _ _ _ _  j

UnNad Praao Aoeoeiation, N E A Nawopapar Paatura and 
Pbota Sorvica, Mayer Both AdTertising Sarricas, Taxaa P ra « 
Aaoeiation, Taxaa Dally Pm m  Laogna, Soutbam Newipapai 
Pabliabiii Aweeiatiea.

The Northern Lights have seen 
queer .eights, accordinf^ to Robert 
Service. They’ve got nothing on 
Waikiki beach now.

From the moment my teacher 
and 1 walked onto the beach to
gether, there was apparent to all 
and Sunday an amaxing disparity 
betw'een our personal set up.s. The 
instructor, whose name was Drum
mond, Was taller than 1 and had 
wide and bulging shoulders, a 
handsome face, wavy blond hair 
and muscles that rippled and 
played over an athletic body.

The ditterence was so great 
that I felt spindly, i f  it is possi
ble to feel so in a middle-aged 
spread sort o f way.

Drummmond was done up gold
en brown by the sun. I was milk- 
white from a winter under two 
overcoats. People stared. One wo
man bather offered me a bottle 
o f sunburn lotion as we passed.

The first lesson was how to lift 
a surfboard and carry it to the 
water. A surfboard weigh 55 
pounds. It is a big thing, and you 
have to get it balanced just right 
on yoUr arm to keep it from see
sawing. When the wind catches it, 
the board tend.s to move o ff  with 
you attached to it.

Drummond picked up a board 
easily and walked o ff  with it bal
anced on a brawny arm. I strug
gled with one and followed, stag
gering, while the board wavered, 
tilted and swung around. People 
stared some more.

We paddled out toward the 
breakers while Drummond twisted 
that magnificent liody aroun|l 
and lold me about surfing.

We caught a wave. Only I 
caught it sideways. 1 stayed with 
it, but underneath it. Drummond 
rescued me and plunked me back 
on the board. We caught another.

“ Keep your shoulders down,”  
hollered Drummond. "Arch your 
back.”

1 slipped, tipped, splashed o ff 
the board, and rolled over and 
over in the hri'akcr. A fter a lot o f 
coaching, I finally got it. With a 
push from Drummond, 1 was o ff 
on the crest of a wave. It was 
a triumphant ride, all the way in. 
But there wa.s no applause from 
the, beach. I rode on my stomach, 
not my feet.

Then, from far out. Drummond 
surfed in to show me how. Erect, 
balanced, body poised, knees slight

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keith and 
son .Melvin o f Ea.^tland visited 
Monday with .Mrs. Nina Lohman.

ly bent, arms out, as if  flying with 
the wind— while people stared m 
admiration.

‘Drummond, you’re magnifi
cent,”  I said. "W hat’s ytiur first 
name?”

"Betty,’ she said.
"How long have you been teach

ing surfing?”
"Since August,”  she said. “ Tve 

got another job too.’
"W hat’s that?”
"Hostess at a night club," 

said Drummond. And she saunter
ed o f f  across the gleaming sand, 
surfboard tucked under one arm.

.Ml. and .Mr.-. Hubert Able of 
Oil Center, .New .Mexico, s|ient the 
weekend with tlieir parents, .Mr. 
itnd Mrs. R. M, .\br‘l and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond. Also, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Robert .Miers of Oil Center visited 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. Joiner.-.

ilernard and .Mack Keith o f Od- 
es.sa left Sunday after spending 
the weekend with their father, 
.Major Keith who has been critic
ally ill in a Oorman hospital for 
two weeks.

• • •

ed from Thursday until Sunday | 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Branham.

a Duma- Irepartment Store 
Authoiitie- h‘ -’ noj decided 

whether the two |.i-i

ANNOUNCING

.,ur

.Mr.'. .Melvin .Ahernuthy a n d  
children of Kieer, \ isited over the 
weekend with her hu.-hand, Mr. 
Melvin .Miernathy.

i run concurrently

<1

F’eg Abernathy has been a pat
ient in the (jnrman hospital since 
Sumlay.

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Clark left 
Tuesday for their home in Ker- 
mit. Mrs. Clark has bean a patient 
in the Gorman hospital for several 
day-.

■Mrs. .Maggie Pool had word 
from her son, James, who is in 
training at Fort Leonardwood, 
.Mo., that he ha.s been assigned to 
the engineer's corps.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Grimshaw and 
son Gene visited Sunday in Brown- 
wood with their daughter, Nell, 
who is attending school there.

kev. and Mrs. Tommy Irwrin of 
Ft. Worth visited over the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Moore visit-

Rev. and Mr^. J. W. Tickner 
visited .Mr. Tickner’s muther, .Mrs. 
W. J. Tickner and si-ter, .Mias 
Mac Tickner, in Cisco, Sunday.

.Simpson w  
• iirpended ■ienU r>e , n
di rested recently w u u . 
members o f an aili ged buigisry 
lin g .

The opening of the Hill St. 
•«ry Yard. All abrubs aad
lietli' and of tbo boat 
Kc'se- and Ibair cultHra a 
t our bukinaaa appraci:

Npr-

iitp .
lily

M RS. EULA M AYERS, 
I14H Hill St.

M g r

Simpson Faces 
Up To 18 Years 
In State Prison

BROWN’S SANITORIUN
DRUCLE88 HEALINO

AMARILLO, April 12 (U P ) —  
Robert Simp.'On, 24, faces 10 to 
18 years in prison for two recent 
Panhandle robberies.

Simpson pleaded guilty in 4th 
District Court to a charge of 
burglarizing a Montgomery Ward ; 
Department Store here Jan. 12 
of $5,000. He was given eight 
years in prison.

Earlier this month Simpson 
was given a 10 year prison terra 
n Mooie County for burglary of

Peopte G«t W «ir*

U haaNb is TOOY problom. w  Invlts yra asa ak

TKAR8 IN  C18Ca

I

If Yoa Mssd Aa 
I L E C T R I C A N  

CaU
Besham's Electric

he
your

LET OUR lAUNDtV

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finiibing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 

Servica 

And

• Special Diaper Servici

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Dan Dayle

EXTRA— EXTRA  

WE7E GONE HOG WILD! 

PROnTABLE TO YOU 

HOUSEWIFES

A P R I L  25th
msmm
ZJI3SM

W A I T  FOR T HE  
B I GGE S T  SALE  

With The Best Values 
For Your Money

APBH. 25th

FOB
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel

• Chat

• R ll In Dirt

WE
• DELIVER

b m f o r m  y o u  $ t o r »  t h o r n !

Next time you go to the store for Coca-Cola, woa’t 
you gather up any empty bottles that you havo 
around the house and take them with you. Somo 
of them, o f course, yon can use to cover the deposit 
on a fresh supply of Coke. Your dealer w ill give 
you cash for the rest, at follows:

Single bottle 4t
Paper Carton (on ly )
Cate with 24 bottles $1.00

m
d im

To protect their beauty 
and prolong their wear 

^  . . .  your winter clothing
should be thoroughly 
and expertly cleaned 
before storage!

Our modern method of dry cleaning r« 
trace of imbedded soil . . . eliminalM perspiiotiaM 
and other odors. Properly cleoned c lo th i^  will 
wear longer . . .  look smorter and will be roody if 
wear when you need them. Call 47 for free pior-a 
delivery service.

Phone
864-J or 243-J

STIFFLER <  TERRELL

Please remember to return your bottles, certons, | 
and cases in the future. We need them to make sure ' 
that you continue to find plenty of Coke at your 
dealer’s whenever yon want it.

Please return the paper 
carton when you buy Coke

T I X A S  C O C A - C O L A  l O T T L I N Q  C O M P A N Y
**C*V* i$ • W it mark.

Wf!!GHrS
DRY CLEANERS

207 So. Lamar

" li fed
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Miss Allen, Pvt. Woods Married 
In Cisco Home of Rev. Seymour
Mi** Betty Allei became t he 

bride of Pvt. Gene 0. Woods, Mor - 1  

day, April 2, 1951, uh. i the R. - 
Leslie Seymour, Method)-t ’ - 
ter, who read the ceremony in hi 
home in Cisco,

The bride is the daughter of j  
Mr*. T M Burle«or of Olden and 
•Aaron .Allen of Daila.', The bnd- j  
jrroom i* the son of Porter Woods, i 

Mra. Woods chose for her wed- i 
ding a brow? and ahite checked' 
dres* with brown and pink a j 
sorie*. Her ahouider was of
pink carnations. I

James Kd'.sir;l .>f del a 'li 
Mrs I.e*!ie ir were t h e
other* present.

Mr*. Woods i. 'I'ak. '.g * s i , 
here with .Mr- Ja?. 1 T" 'le,
20il West Plu!':r;er St . , ,oe.
tinuing with her -rud.e .i? Pa.-t-

land Hioh . i hool. Ht r husband ir 
-,:s" .iiiod w ith the F S, .Army at 
Fort Hood.

Las Leales Club 
Change Meeting 
To Tuesday
The -\pril Ifith mrHinjr of 

I.a.- LfHl: riub ha.'* ht'en post
poned to Tue>dav nijrht at T :M0 at 

' Ihf W Oman'.' Club, .Mrs. Johnny 
kilkore. pre>ident .'Hid tofiuy, be- 

i cause of the banquet .Monday even- 
j for the Teacher’s .\.<sociation.

I The Tuesday evening projirram 
I will be on the “ .\nimal World ' 
with .Mrs. P. I.. Cros.dey a.s host- 

I » Mmes. B. K. Hanna and J. 
Whttlle\ will jfive the program.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W « u d  Trad«

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W. Coam«r<«

; TEL Class 
I Luncheon Held 
I Thursday Noon
I M̂ ‘ '''bnr' of the T F.I (’’Ir.*-: of 
th' Kir-'t Hapti. t̂ « Imrch h e l d  their 

I  r . F N  .  i a - ;  ' U " .  T h u p ' d a y
i ' i->- ft ' t.w -:-;ip ?:»<••• of t h »•
|K?-< llapi;-: ( ' ‘̂ ur* t!d T. Pox 
1 gavr t h e  !n\ocatio’ .

M’ M" :♦ l.o 'f .  pr< -idem.
. prt'-id* d <>■ . r .i F.,rt bu'in«'— .-t-- 

iivrr .-.i'.i a 'ii- ioiiarv 
pro.'ei't - pij:- F*d.

I’ re-i Ft V-.-Tf M fif; ' W IV ’ 
tit. L icy ('in.'ly. Nor:-i \'auw’h!. 
Nora .X' U, r-or;, P I„ I ’aiker. Ma' - 
:ah l.ind'ev, Kd T vox. Ida Mor- 

I n«. Lo’ V. H K Vermilion, John 
} Wi liam*, J. L. Bra.shears, mem- 
; bers. <tu*''l- prt'^ent wen- .Mr'.
; MartniTiTf \ V .b , Mr ard Mr- I..
‘ J I.a” b* *-r. I»r \ tTT' / -rr and Kd 
T i 'ox.

I Personals
Mr*. O. H. Sitterwhite o f .Abi

lene it the guest here in the home 
o f her sister, Mrs. .Art Johnson and 
•Mr. Johnson.

John Barham returned home thi.- 
week from Harris Memorial Hor 
pilal where he underwent surgery.

Mr-*. Maifred Hale Cullen of 
Colorado City is the guest here in 
the home of her sister, .Mrs. Andy 
Taylor and family

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller, Pvt. 
tilenn .Millet, .Mi-.-, Fivelyn Bigby 
and .Mrs. F'lorene Miller and .-on 
I> .. kie Ni'ited Thur»day evening in 
.Abiiene with .Mr.-. .MillerV daugh
ters Mrs. Buster Hendy and Mrs. 
L. e Puckett and family.

The Rev and Mrs. L. M. Chap
man went to Waco, where they are 
visiting with Mr-. Chapman's bro
ther. Travis W. Brown, who was 
m ured in a car wreck la-t .'Satur
day and IS a patient in the Waco 
'lo-pital.

W O R T H
W A I T I N G

F OR!
APRIL

2 5 th

J. B Johnson ha* been confined 
1 to hi.- home suffering with the flu, 

nice Monday.

I Pvt. Glenn Miller, son o f Mr-, 
j Florene .Miller is spending a 10 
day leave here with his mother a f
ter having completeu his basic 

■training aid is to report to F'ort
Henning, Ga., next week.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

One Day Service
Plu* F r*« Enlargacnent

Bring Your Kodak FMm To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

You Can't M atch  a

FRIGIDAIRE
Food Freezer

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR

Th«* ftdh'V^ing u U*ltei from an 
Kii'tiand citu.t*n, giving liir ViCV̂ j* 
on the political -auution tmlay.

The Telegtam will l>e glad to 
rec* iv»‘ and publish letter exprt '- 
-iing the npiliio’i- '>1* citizefir oil 
peliticul a.- well a- other imitlors, 
le.M ivinL the right of editing all 
U tters --ubmilte«l.
Pear Kditor and reader^ of the 

Telegram:
,\}* a private citizen, I would 

like to speak a word thru your 
columns in connection with hap- 
p<*ninK- in our own government 
and e!*pecially relating to the war 
in Korea. There î  w*ar in Korea, 
in >pite of our pre.«.ident’a effort 
to convince u> ther not. And 
in that war, wi* have s*uffered 
more ca.'*ualtie8 in the pa.'*! nine 
month.' than we did in the ^̂ r̂ t 
12 month- of World War II.

Our prei*ident ha;* made many 
*-rro?>, what man ha  ̂ not? But 
in hi firing our commander in 
Kohu , be lia.- niad*̂  the grie
vous ami hurtful, the mo;*t far 
reaching mi.'take of h»- t areer. He 
mad* a mi'take that has given 
more uid am! • »nif>*rt to Ke«l Ru>- 
-ia and the eiienn-- of our form 
«'f government than aii\ other nii>- 
lake that he has ever made, or 
that an\ othei li\i» - man ha* e’.er 
maile. .Ar.d g:\in_ aid and comfort 
to our tnemiA-.- in time of war is 
a grave offeiise, ami one that is 
• deinned by our constitution. 

Well may Joe .<talin laugh up hi' 
sleeve today, and well may every 
true .\nierican bun - hi- head in 
shame.

In firing our commander in 
Korea, he, a- ■‘tate<l in  ̂ - -peceh 
Wedne.-ooy, ha.' made plain hi.- 
|K)licy. and to me *l adtls -imply 
lo thi.' — keep the war confined to 
K 'leu; k» ep the K h i m w  h»» op* 
jiose Bed Ku* ia fr:)m *lefending 
therT..'elv» - ; ■iuriender Formo>o to 
the Kedr; recognize the Ked.- a- 
the rhir.rse gu\ernrrent: 'cal
them in the world cour<'il; allow 
them to flictate the terms o f ace 
we -hall make with Japan, in fact 
Aurieiider, n*d at once, but by de- 
griM*> li! the demand o f He»i Ku'- 
 ̂ 1 , and tho; piolo'’ «- the lime of 
iifferinz ami .-tn iifiv  o f our 

own soldier*, the weakening, both 
financial’y. and nn>rally o f our 
own people.

In my opinion, if the mone\ 
we hu\«* pent in rehabilitating 
Kngiand, and helping her to -el 
back on her feet lo oppohc our 
own defen>e and th<̂  defense of 
ail liberty loving j>e»)ples, had lH*en 
'•pent to help the ('hine.<r govern
ment to exp«'l the Ked.'*, thing** 
would be far different today Ihuii

Of Otfen»0 Fkol0
.VAVV.S TOP WOMAN OFFICER 

— Cajitain Joy B. Hancock. L'SN, 
highest ranking woman officer in 
the Navrj, an assistant to the chief 
of personnel, responsible to him for 
matters pertaining to women in the 
Navy, has had a distinguished 

I career in the service. .As Yeoman 
F'irst Class, I'SNR. In 1918 she 
was on duty in shipbuilding yards 
in Camden. ,N. J.. and as Chief Yeo
man was attached to the U. S. 
Naval Air Station at Cape May, 
N. J. She was mustered out of the 
service in l'.*19 and subsequently 
became a civilian employee at the 
Lakehurst Naval A ir Station.

F'rom 1934 until 1942 she was In 
eharge of the Editorial and Re
search Section of the Bureau of 
.Aeronautics and special assistant 
to the chief of that bureau. On 
October 15, 1942, she vsat commis
sioned lieutenant. Women’s Re
serve. V. S. Naval Reserve, and 
was promoted to the rank of lieu
tenant commander, November 26, 
1943; to commander, March 6, 
1945; and to captain, July 36, 1946. 
On October 15, 1948, she was sworn 
into the regular Navy,

they are, and to our own advan
tage and benefit and for the world 
at large.

Loyalty. .A wonderful word; I 
.night i-ay a sacred word, or should 
he so consiiiered by those who 
have taken a sacred oath to en-

g i a j l C J l g — n il || , —  ■

i MRS. M. P. HERRING ?

Real Estate and  ̂
Rentals

I 1002 S. Seaman Phon, 726-W

force the laws of our country and 
lo defend it.- citizens. It should he 
coiisideied just as sacred by Ihos* 
who elect our olficials, so long us 
those officials keep the oath they 
took. But when pulilic officials 
disregard the oath they look, and 
aetuully break and break and 
break them, then the electors are 
no longer due respect or loyalty 
to those officials, but are honor 
tiound to put them out of office, 
send them back home as private 
citizens, and then punish them as 
our law* direct.

To me it appears that we have 
now facing us, a condition that 
can no longer with safety be over
looked and endured, much less 
condoned and be defended. .And 
the efforts to impeach, that I hear 
of being made, are encouraging. 
I just hope they are not just 
threats, but that they may mater
ialize, that an aroused citizenry 
will rise in its might and demand 
the impeachment and punishment 
o f those who have surrendered to 
the enemy by punishing one who 
ha* fought bravely, courageously 
and wisely for the thnigs that our 
people hold dear.

To the fathers and mothers who 
have given up your sons to die on 
Korean soil, to the wive* whose 
husbands are hurled over there, 
or will be, if you join in this 
move to im|>**Bch those who have 
surrendered to the enemy, your 
loved have not died in vain. If 
you do not. but condone their ac
tion, your loved one have died in 
vain, and you, at least silently, 
will be assisting those who sent 
them to death.

Elder J. I.. Colling*

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Satcrine Placed 
Under Large Bond
PALLAS , April 12 ( l ' l ‘ ) — Ac- 

cu.sed killer Charles V. Suterino 
was placed under bonds totaling 
510,000 in piellminary hearing 
before Justie of The Peace Pierce 
McHriile, yesterday.

He was arraigned on two char
ges of muider in lonnection with 
the l•i•rroon!’ gun death.? la.st Wed- 
nc.silay night o f Viocent /upanric 
Pallu. Hoodlum, and John Chaile.?i 
McDowell, bar o]>erator. McBride 
ordeied bond of F20,00u in each 
case.

Z'lpancic and McDowell were 
killed by pistol shots in the back 
when a two-gun Riller blaster 
away in the presence o f several 
witnesses.

Zupancic was being sought 
by police at the time for ques- 
tiomng in connection with the 
bombing o f Saterino’s business 
establishment a few hours before 
the shooting.

Which Was It 
Wine or Tonic?
FORT WORTH. April 12 ( I P )
.A Ft. Worth Jury was unable 

to decide if it were wine or hair 
tonir officers smelled when they 
arrested an Arlington man fo,t 
drunken driving.

Officer* contended they smell
ed wine. The man eontended he 
had just left a barbershop and 
that it wa. hair tonic the officer* 
smelled.

The jury wa* dismissed.

M A J E S T I C
«a  l a i i i t i T m  t w i a i t i  

Friday & Saturday
tS IN C II

TRACY BENNETT
T A Y L O R CIIIZAUTH

- . 4

H lT T lE  
mVlDEND^

Ah iwittAiAit i mam. -  

Fridoy & Saturday

A D V E N T U R E -A :S !.

/V ' bIU  tlUOTT
' ’s* **RED RYDER

D E A D
ANIAAALS
• U n - S h i n n e d

c i t y i O V E D  li-ec

Dixie Drive Inn
Easlland-Kanger Highway

Friday & Saturday 
April 13-14

Just Like Having 
a Super Market 

Right In Your Homel

J I m ' rJ ewSTS
4 sf^i^'STMEAHtMH

Also Cartoon

I f  s Time To Store Your 
Furs and Winter Garments!

Let Us Take Care Of Them Through The Summer In Our Modern. Coot. 
Insulated, Fumigated Vault. All Garments Are Insured Against Fire,

Theft and Moths.

EXPERT CLEANING AND GLAZING
Vi,v. Cwiiiiol Afford To Do Without This f’rotpction—

Tho Cost Is So Small I

Fur Coats, Minimum Charge...............$2.00
Men's and Ladies' Overcoats, Minimum
Charge........................................ $1.00
Men's and Ladies Suits, minimum charge .. $1.00
Thoso who prrft'i' to stori* their carmonts at homo— lot us Sanitono tliom 

boforo you put thorn away, as Sanitono positivoly kills all moths.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

Be F I RST
in your neighborhood 

to see and own a

L E W y  T
VACUUM CLEANER

with the AMAZING 

NEW INVENTION

that makes the

lEW YT  VACUUM  

CLEANER A CARPET 

SWEEPER TOO!

9 Cu. Ft. Capacity Holds Over 
Also 12 and 18 Cu. Ft. Models

Look insid* and out — *•• why tho Frigidolro Food 
Froozor moot, oil your raquiromont, for lofo, coo- 
venlont ond oconomicol frozen food itoroga. Re- 
mombor, tfi backed by 30 year, of experience in 
building low temperature cabinet* and refriger
ating unit*. RIon now to enjoy your favorite food* 
ofty leojon of the yeor -  with o Frigidoire Food 
Freezer. You’ll tave tune, work and money, tool

300 Pounds Of Food I 
e New *treamlined deiign

• Automatic Interior light

• Finger-touch counter balanced top

• Built-in lock

• 7 handy slid ing basket*

• Automatic signol tight

e Famous Meter-M iter mechanism

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

Ap^liaarw« • Horn* A Auto 
8appli«»A

Nwrtk ShI« of 
Phon* 102

Joy Drive-In and Palace Theatre
C IS C O

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OPEN SATURDAY 10:45 — 5:45 FRIDAY

Free Comic Books lor the kiddies. 2 Curtiss Clipper Sail Books to be given away both nights. 5 Color Car
toons. Walt Disney’s Beaver Valley Plus This . . .

AITQ N S  
W O M EN

WtTM
TOM NEAL • PAMELA BLAKE • JACK HOLT 

LASH Larue • FUZZY ST. JOHN
SNS Mriuw) H«TTM UK HUNT • lUQWlME FONTAJW KMC lEMOW 

tKM. TWTCNCIL DUM XWIISON • I. FAMHU MscOONttO
P»e*KOd W AON OewONe »wer4edbr TMOMA4 CAit Ah* - eN PrWww * 4  W W  

AN KiMA «r MAveKt f BMMi
A WISrWN AOVtNTUtI PAOOUCflON
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